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NOTICE !

FOURTH AND LAST CALL FOR TAXES FOR 1906

I will meet the people of Stokes County for the purpose of collect-
ing their taxes for the year 190(5, at the following times and places, to-
wit :

Wilson's Store, Friday March 1, 1907.
Germanton, Sat, " 2, "

Danbury, Mon. " 4, "

Sandy Ridge, (J. E. Shelton's Store), Tues. " 5, "

W. E. Willis' Store, Wed. " 6, "

Dillard, Thure. " 7, "

Pine Hall, Friday " 8, "

Walnut Cove, Sat. " 9, "

Lawsonville, Mon. " 11, "

Francisco, Tues. " 12, "

Vade Mecum, Wed. " 13, "

J. M. Mitchell's Store, Thurs. " 14, "

Pinnacle, Friday " 15, "

King, Sat. " 16, "

Allen & Tuttle's Store, Mon, " 18, "

Capella, Tues. " 19, "

The law only requires me to make two rounds for the collection of
the taxes, one in October and the other in March, and then to go to
only one place in each Township. This will be my fourth round, and
I have gone to several places in a township each time, in most of the
townships. I have tried to give the people ample opportunity to pay
their taxes, with as little inconvenience to them as Ipossibly could.

They are earnestly requested to meet une at the above times and
places, and pay their taxes promptly. This will be my last round, and
the taxes are Heeded to meet the current expenses of the County, the
Schools, and to pay the taxes due the State. The State Treasurer is
urging the Sheriffs in the State to pay the State taxes as early as pos-
sible. The school teachers will 6oon want their money, and the cur>
rent expenses of the County must be met. The first installment of
the Court House and Jail building bonds will be due April the 4th,
1907, and will have to be met, The tax payers can see the necessity
for payment, and it is certainly to their interest to pay them without
cost. Itis not, by any means, my desire to put the people to any
cost, but as I am charged with the duty of collecting and settling the
taxes, I must discharge my duty, and if the people do not pay, and are
put to cost, they must not blame me.

This the 13th day of February, 1907.
R. J. PETREE,

Sheriff Stokes County.

Not " Just As Good"
But none as good. It's my honest conviction in re-
gard to my CHATTANOOGA PLOWS. I am selling
three Dixie Points for 25 cents. lam headquarters
for Roofing, Nails, Doors and Sash, Cook Stoves,
Harness, Paints and Oils.

ALBERT S. MITCHELL
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

NorfolkiWesternßJl
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1907

Dally
Dally Ex. Sun. Dally Ex. Sun.
P. Al. A. M. I>. M. P. M.
2:50 7.:I0 Lv. WluhU>ii Ar 2.00 10.00
3:28 8:13 " Will. Cove " 1:21 0:20
5.00 9:50 " Martl s. " 11:45 7:49
7:25 12:30 Ar Roanoke Lv 9:20 5:15
P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
WESTBOUND?LKAVK HOANOKK DAILY.
5:00 a m?For Kant Kailford, BlueHelil, Taze-well and Norton, Pullman Sleeper tot olurobin, Ohio, cafe car.
«.IK) a m ( Washington and Chattanooga Limited)

for Pulaski. principal station*. Bristol and theSouth. Pullman Sleepers to New Or-leans and Memphis. Cafe car /

4:35 p m?The St. I.ouis Kxpreas, for
Bluetield, Pocahontas, Kenora. Ulnri-
nnatti, Imllano noils, St. ixiule, Kansas Cltv,Columbus ami Chicago. Pullman ButtetSleepers Jtoanoke to Columbus and Bluetield
to Cinclnanti. Cafe car

4:45 pm? For Bluetieldand intermediate sta-
tions.

4:55 p m?Daily. For Bristol and intermediate
stations, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga and point*
South. Pullman Sleeper toKnoxvllle.

9:30 a m?For Bristol and Intermediate stations.Bluetield, Norton, Pocahontas and Welch
Pullman Sleeper to Welch.

NORTH AND KABTBOUND.
1:30 p m?For Petersburg, Hlchmond and Norfolk. Pullman Huft'et I'arlor Carlo Norfolk.
1:40 p m?For Washington, Hagerstown, Plilla.delphia and New York via Tiager*to\vit and

Harrlsbura. Pullman Sleeper to New Vork.7:45 p m?For Hagerstown. Pullman Sleaper to
Philadelphia.

12 50 a m?For Richmond and Norfolk. Pullman
Sleeper Lynchburg to Norfolk and Richmond1:01 a m?(Washington and Chattanooga l.imit«d). For Washington, Phlladelphlaand New
York via Lynchburg. Pullman Sleepers toWashington, Baltimore. Philadelphia andNew York.

6:45 a m?For Lynchburg, Petersburg.
Richmond anil N0rf01k-

,7:45 put?Dally. For Lynchburg. I'ull-
inan Sleeper for .Richmond.

DURHAM DIVISION.
Leave Lynchburg (Union Station) daily

except Sundfty 3:00 a. in, and d.«i!v
4:15 p m Eur South Boston and Durham
and intermediate stations.

F'tr all additional information apply t>
ticket officer, or to
W. H. UEVILL, M. F. BRAUU.

Gen'l l'ass. Aaent. Trav. Pass. Agei.t |
ROANOKE. VA.
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KILL".COUCH
AND CURE THK LUNGS

w ? Dr. King's
New Discovery

___ /Consumption Prie»
FOR I OUGHB and Boc*sl.oo

VOLDS Fre* Triil-

Suraat and Quickest Cure for all I
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- ,
ÜB, or MOygY BACK. |

HELP IS OFFERF "

TO WORTHY YOUNG PtOH..'
Wo earnestly reqaestall youn* person*. 1.0 nio*t«
<o\v limited their means or et\< ation, who wish
btain a thorough businesstt&i i \u25a0.« and ;i u.
ion, to write by first rrw»U 'or our vr»-at h..ix-»:»
(Fcr. Su« c«s, indeinjndencoanH probable f rtu.
re guaittfttceJ. Don't delay. Write today.

. *4O Ga.-Ala. Business Colle-r, Macon. Gn.

Sale Of IJinds And Town Lot.

By virtue of an order of the Supe-
rior Oourt of Stokes county, made In
Special Proceedings in cane entitled
W. B. Carter aud Jesso Carter, sur-
viving Executor* of W. B. Carter,
deed., against Mary <J. Carter and
others, we will sell afpnbllc auction
to the highest bidder at the late res-

ldence of W. B. Carter, Sr., deed.. In
Btoken county, on Monday the 18th
day of March, 1907, at 1 o'clock, p.
m., tlift-followinKlands, lielonglngto
the estate of W. B. Carter, Sr., deed.,
to-wit:

One trait known as the Mill Tract,
lying on Clay bank Branch, liegin-
liinjr at a pine, formerly Rachel
Hogarth's line, thence north (14 chns.
to a pine thence east :!9 chns. and
10 links to a black oak, thence south

K4 chns. to a line formerly Rachel
Hogarth's, thence west with her
line to the beginning, containing 250
acres more or less. Also a part of
what ly known as the Stone Chim-
ney tract, lying on the waters of
County Line Branch, on the north
wide of l)an Klver on the road lend-
ing from W. B. Carter's to Madison,
N. C., adjoining Z. L. Wall and
others, the part of this tract to lie
sold supposed to lie about 50 acres,
more or less. Also a house and lot
In Madison, N. C., known As the
Warren place. Lot containing about
one acre, more or less, adjoining Mrs.
Maria Tldball and others.

Terms of sale : One-half cash and
the other half on a credit of six
months, with Interest on deferred
pnyments from confirmation of s^^le.

This 15th day of Fell., 1907.
W. B. CARTER & JESSE CARTER,

Executors of W. B. Carter, deed.

State of North Car., Jin the Superior
Stokes County.} Court, Spring

term 1907. Order
and notice to
non-resident de-
fendant.

Jacob Bullln. plaintiff,
vs.

Cornelia A. Bullln, defendant.
In the above entitled action it ap-

-1 tearing to the court upon affidavit
filed heroin that the defendant Corne-
lia A. Bullln is n non-resident of the
state of North Carolina and after due
diligence cannot be found therein and
cannot Ik* iiersonally served with
process ami is a necessary party to
this nctlon the name being an action
for divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony. It Is therefore ordered by
the court that publication of notice
lie made for 4 successive weeks In the
Dunbury Reporter, a newspajier

published In the town of Danbury,
Stokes county, N. G\, notifying tlir
defendant, Corne'.la A. Bullln, that
an action as above entitled has lieen
instituted against her In the Supe-
rior Court of Stokes Couiity, North
Carolina, forthe purpose of the plain-
tiffsecuring an absolute divorce from
the defendant and a complete disso-
lution of the ho> ils of matrimony
heretofore existing between the plain-
tiffami the defendant, Cornelia A.
Bullln, and requiring her to appear
liefore the Judge of our \u25a0"nperlor
Court, at a court to la' held for the
county of .Stokes at, the court house
In Danbury, on the ninth Monday
after the first Monday In March, 1907,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint which will lie deposited In the
office of the Clerk of the Sujierlor
Court of said county within the first
three days of the term, and let the
said defendant take notice that If she
fall to answer or demur to said
complaint within that term the
plal' tlff will apply t'i the Ourt f r
relief demanded In the complaint and
the costs of tills action to lie taxed
by the Clerk. (Jlven under my hand
and seal of said County on this the
15th day of Dec., 1906.

M. T. CHILTON,
Clerk of the "-ulterior Court.

,1. I). Humphreys, Atty. for plff.

JVOTICE.
Having duly qualified is admin-

istratrix of the estate of P. O.
Bennett, deed., notice is hereby
given to all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present
them to me, duly authenticated,
for payment, on or before the Ist
:lay of March, 1908, or this notice
will be' pleaded in bar of their re-
covery, aud all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment. This
Feb. 26, 1907.

JENNIE BENNETT,
Admx. of P. O. Bennett, deed.

N. O. Petree, Atty. for admx

JVOTICE.
Having this day duly qualified as

administratrix of the estate of Geo.
I). Isom, deed., notice is hereby given
to all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to me
duly authenticated for pavmeut on
or liefore the first day of March, 190*.
or tills notice will Is- pleaded In bar
of their recovery All jiersons In-
debted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate settlement of
the same.

This Feb. 21,190".
HESS IE E. ISOM,

Admx. of Oeo. D. Isom, deed.
Meadows, Stokes county, N. C.

J. I). Humphreys, Atty. for Adnis

60 YEARS'
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- Hp Trade Marks
' 'nMIVv OMlttN*

''H"1 Copvkiohts Ac.
Anyona lending a sketchand description may

qalckly ascertain our opinion frst whether atl
Invention Is probably patentable. Commantea.
tlone strictly confidential, HANDBOOK on Patent*
?ent free Oldest agency lorseoiartngpetents.

Patents taken through Jtiunn k Co. receive
tpfciui notUt, without charge, tntfo

Scientific American.
A h*nd»omelf nhHtntad WMklf. I«n»at (Hr-

culatlon of snr arientlOc journal. Ttrrai. IIa
raar: four nontba, IL Bow brail n*wwl«U*ra.

| SAVEI
# IT'S EASY ! Merely a matter of spend- 2
X ing less than you earn. Keeps growing eas-
m ier, too. Becomes surprising after you have #
£ practiced ita while. People fall into the habit ¥

# of spending thoughtlessly, and imagine they #

2 can't save. We pay

| 4 PER CENT !
Z Interest on Savings. Why not open an ac- 2
J count TODAY. 2
# Piedmont Savings Bank, S

L Corner Liberty and Fifth Streets, - Z
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. #

?c?eo efe esseaoea? %

(/ \
The GORRELLS
of Farmcrs

Warehouse
WINSTON, N. C.

Want to sell your tobacco. Thev will give yon n
square deal on every sale, and will always get you the
biggest prices for your tobacco.

January, 1907 : Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.
February, 1907 : Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
March, 1907 : Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

J)
>E!W!OTIANLONSy WINSTON-SALEM'S ?

< Leading Druggist. >

# Largest and best conducted %

\ / Druy business in the State. /

j Be sure to visit O'Hanlon's when M
? you are at Winston. Glad to \
3 serve you in any way. M

/ O'Hanlon's is THE Place. <

WATKINS & EAST
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Commis=
sion Merchants and Brokers.

The farmers of Stokes County willfind the store of
Watkins & East headquarters for feedstuffs of all
kinds, chop, shipstuff, corn, bran, hay, meal, flour,
etc. Prices guaranteed to be the lowest.

Merchants of Stokes County willsave money by buy-
ing their goods from us. We represent several of
the largest wholesale houses in the South, and are
prepared to meet all competition.

-

I Ms anil Doys' (loth? -

B We are now receiving onr fall line of goods If you want
the best in Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Hats, Shoes, Shirts,
Utiderwenr, Neckwear, Trunks and Valises, for both Men

I and Bn)s, don't forget to call on us. We make the lowest
I prices possible. When in town come in and see for your-
I self.

IL. J. Lackey &Co
MADISON, N. C.

*


